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Congressional Expectations

Focus:
•Appropriations
•Cyber-safety
• Energy policy and 

infrastructure
•National security



2024 
Presidential 
Elections



118th Congress Bills

Subject Areas:
Increased reimbursements

Universal Meals

Expanding CEP

Paid Lunch Equity

$ for purchase of delivery 
vehicles

HR 1424

HR 1269

HR 2567

HR 1168

S 1684

S 568/HR 3204



States Push for Meals at No Cost



Virtually all respondents 
(99.3%) reported challenges 
with increasing costs (83.9% 

indicated costs are 
a significant challenge).

The survey also revealed 
persistent procurement 

problems in the K-12 market. 
These findings are particularly 

worrying given proposed 
federal nutrition standards.

Survey data shows 
that offering free school 

meals can help boost meal 
participation and benefit 

students.

https://www.fns.usda.gov/cn/proposed-updates-school-nutrition-standards
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www.schoolnutrition.org/PositionPaper
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Permanently increase federal school meal 
reimbursements by 40 cents/lunch and 15 
cents/breakfast:

• Higher food and labor costs are squeezing school meal program budgets.

• Additional funds from Congress and USDA helped our program during the pandemic, but this 
support is ending, and financial pressures show no signs of easing.

• Congress must increase reimbursements to account for the uniquely high cost of operating K-12 
programs and procuring specialty foods.

• Our programs require more expensive low-sodium and whole grain foods, and given staff 
shortages, we need to increase wages to compete with local restaurants and other businesses.

• School meal program losses will cut into education budgets, limiting funds for learning, and 
jeopardize our ongoing efforts to improve menus.
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Ensure USDA maintains current, successful 
nutrition standards, rather than implementing 
additional, unachievable rules:

• Research shows children eat their healthiest meals at school, since school meals offer fruits, 
vegetables, whole grains, lean protein and low-fat milk. 

• In April, USDA will release even more restrictive, long-term school nutrition rules, despite a 
lack of any nutrition mandates for dining or retail foods.  

• USDA’s proposed rules don’t account for challenges with the cost and availability of highly 
specialized K-12 menu options and our capacity to meet additional nutrition rules. 

• We also know that some food-insecure children will choose not to eat at all if the meal is not 
familiar or appetizing to them. 

• To keep students eating healthy school meals, USDA & Congress should help us maintain 
current standards. 
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Offer healthy school meals for all students at 
no charge: 

If your program must charge for meals: 

• Since the end of pandemic waivers that allowed 
us to serve all our students free meals, we’ve 
seen too many students go without.

• Many families that don’t qualify for free school 
meals are still struggling to make ends meet.  

• Application forms only collect income data and 
don’t account for expenses like medical bills or 
rent increases. 

• Eliminating the free and reduced-price meal 
application process ensures no child goes 
hungry at school or feels ashamed to take a 
healthy meal.

If your program offers free meals to all: 

• Our district is fortunate to be able to offer 
free meals to all our students and we 
have seen numerous benefits.

• Hungry children live in every community 
across the country and all students 
deserve equal access to free school 
meals.

• If asked about the cost of universal:
• The Congressional Budget Office has not 

provided a cost estimate, but ensuring 
America’s children are nourished and ready 
to learn is invaluable.





Take Action
www.schoolnutrition.org/takeaction



Invite Your Legislators to your Cafeteria!

• A complete guide, from start to finish on 
how to invite and host a cafeteria site 
visit

• Step by step instructions for staff

• Contains tips and examples

• Includes helpful checklists

• Lists other useful resources





Prepare for 2024 
Advocacy Success!

LEARNING OBJECTIVES

• Discover how SNA's policy positions are formed.

• Review the SNA 2024 Position Paper and accompanying 
resources.

• Identify tools and strategies to enhance your messaging and 
increase the impact of your school meal advocacy efforts.


